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DefenseCagt Stress
For rifpiickWith Carnegie T h and Rutgers out of the way, the Lion basketball team stressed
defense in last night'spractice session► in order to ready itself for a high-scoring North
Carolina State quintet.

The Lions play their first strong opponent of the season when they meet the Wolf-,
pack tomorrow night -

N.C.
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games by comfortat
Coach John Egli str
—an almost obsolc
day's world of hi
fenses—last night '
that his boys ma:
bit careless defensi
their overwhelminj

The Lion defenst
the early minutes
game, was never
because neither vi
able of unleashing
fense for any seri
time.

This is not like)

case with the W'
ever. Coach Evere

Contest

Rumored Sprinters
Evade Challenge

Chick Werner, varsity track
mentor, indicated last night
that the rumored sensational
sprinters whom he challenged
(have failed to appear.

Earlier this week Werner de-
fied _the student body of over
13,000 to produce a sprinter who_ _

tet is noted for its
tactics and is rankle
experts to be in
echelon of collegiate
Thus, the Lions sty

The cagers showy
improvement in

Rutgers, shooting
percentage, passim
ly and playing
game under both

The Lions hit
goal percentage ag.
compared to a 42 percent mark
against the Tartans. However,
their foul shooting could be im-
proved upon, hitting on only- 52
percent from the free-throw line.

Egli said that he was satis-
fied on the who with the
Lion performance, although he I
thought_ his second Indf was a_ _

,can break 10.2 in the hundred
yard dash.

He has been hard pressed tolreplace Captain Art Pollard andi'Bruce Austin, the Lions' two top
sprinters last year.

' -For years I have been hear-
ing about the tremendous
sprinters on campus, from
townspeople, alumni, and stu-

, dents. but -these rumored sen-
sations never show up at Rec-
reation Hall," Werner corn--
mented.
"After years of searching for

'these elusive track wonders, I
am inclined to think that they are
hiding or more feasibly do not
exist," he added.

Last night Werner advanced an
additional theory that there may
be several students in the Univer-

bit careless on defense to con- !say who have potential track
cent:rate on scoring more points. ability, but who are reluctant to
In North Carolina State, the report to Rec Hall because they

iicagers will be facing one of the eel that the track team is loaded
toughest opponents on its sched- with exceptional track talent and
ule, needless to say, the toughest that they would be embarrassed.

bL running the 880 in 2:13 be-
fore coming to Penn State, and
Horace Ashenfelter never com-
peted in track before he came
here' he commented.
Ashenfelter won a gold medal

in the 3000 meter steeplechase at
the 1952 Olympic Games in Hel-
sinki and competed in the 1956
games in Melbourne this month.
Stone competed in the 1948. 1952.
and 1956 Olympic festivals in the
5000 meter run.

Werner emphasized that pre-
vious track experience is not re-
quired and that candidates for
track are not cut from the squad
by the coaches, but by themselves.

Students interested in com-
peting in freshman or varsity in-
door track should report to Wer-
ner or Norm Gordon. freshman
coach, at 4 p.m. in Rec Hall as
soon as possible.

Bonus Rule Stays
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Dec. 6

(rP)—Minor leagues voted against
changing the baseball bonus rule
today but unanimously adopted a
proposal" to trim major league
rosters to 28 players by opening
day so more talent can be sifted
down sooner to lower leagues.

Penn State's athletic director,
they have yet to meet. The *olf-. He indicated that this situ- lE. B. McCoy, is a former Michi-
pack beat Pittsburgh, another ation does not exist. I gan player, coach and administra-
"Lion fee, in its first game. -Curt Stone bad a reputation 1tor_

Delta Chi Registers Only
IM Bowling Whitewash

Delta Chi registered the only
shutout victory in Wednesday
night's Intramural "B" Bowling
League, when they dropped Phi
Kappa, 4-0.

Recording 3-1 decision wins
were Alpha Chi Sigma defeating
Phi Mu Delta; Triangle downing
Kappa Sigma; Alpha Sigma Phi
topping Alpha Epsilon Pi; Sigma
Chi besting Delta Theta Sigma;
and Theta Chi dropping Phi Ep-
silon n.

Delta Chi outscored Phi Kappa
in total points, 2233-2061, while
Bucke paced the winners with 195
points in a single game.

After losing the first game to'
Phi Mu Delta, Alpha Chi Sig re-Italiated by scoring three points'
and registering a 3-1 win. Jim
Brown, 190-452, led the victors
and Alpha Chi Sig bowled the'
high score for a team effort, 751.

Triangle duplicated the fete of
Alpha Chi Sig when it staged a
rally to down Kappa Sigma. 3-1.

Although AEPi's Gordon was
the individual game winner, Al-
pha Sigma Phi combined team
effort to win 3-1. High man for'
the winners was Bob Johnson
with 401 pins in three games-

Sigma Chi swept all honors in
downing Delta Theta Sig, 3-1, and
outscored their opponents, 2136-

, 2096. Sigma Chi was bolstered
by Frank Rich and Tony Agnone.

Theta Chi downed Phi Ep by
virtue of a third game win and

adding the other point on total
score_ Phi Eris. Cohen was high.
single and three game kegler and,
as a team. Phi Ep boWled 716.

CADET COLONEL
salutes Jockey brand underwear
Clausewitz McStrut. Rare generalissimo. is a eticidun.
for obedience to commends. "When I say. 'at ease I
mean 'at ease " he says, "and Jockey briefs Milerslet you be at eager'

You don't have to be bucking for ceinssendetiess at
inspection time to appreciate the eeestert that ceases
fr' wearing Jockey briefs. Better step la at year
dealer's 500t:... bay a supply of Jockey brie& and
1"-ebirta,and feel as good as yoka look!

it's in style to be comfortable ...itt,

Jockf.V..tww4mmest
in.Comoha.Mow&

Your Savings Are Guaranteed
with JIMc _..-

-,-,-,

Jim has the finest selection of Christmas gifts in (44\'0,ZvState College. If you're not shopping for gifts, Jim is

always has the perfect item to dupplement your ward-
robe.

Jim has something to satisfy everyone's needs. 4.,_
• Come in today for the FINEST OF THE FINEST.

These are some of his finest buys:
Quality suburban coats. all styles and colors $17.98 to SI9.9B—NONE HIGHER!
Suede jackets guaranteed washable by American Standard Laundries. These

are made exclusively for Jim by Universal Club. These fine jackets are fashioned in
all colors and selling for ONLY $23.95.

Jim presents the NEWEST in Ivy League fashions the BMOC Shirt with the
only-true Ivy League Collar—the collar with a BELT IN THE BACK! These sell
for only $3.98.

Another line of high quality Ivy Shirts with Button-Down Collar only $4.98.
Jim's Corduroy Ivy League Trousers are the perfect item for your winter ward-

robe, priced at only $9.98.
AU wool flannel dress pants regularly $10.95 for only $7.98.
Belted Back Khaki and Black Khaki trousers only S3.9B—NONE HIGHER!

FREE ALTERATIONS WITH ALL TROUSER PURCHASES!
Fine quality white buck Endicott-Johnson shoes selling at a low, low $7.46.
Men's and Women's White Figure Skates are selling for only $11.98.
Hane's Irregular Briefs and T-Shirts selling for 79c. Gym socks are priced at

50e and 59c.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END ONLY!
First ' slily White LACROSSE SNEAKERSitti heavy•with arch. support and heasponge rubber. sole-

w - are. sold by roost leading stases for $5441 and $6.94

Sacrificed for onli S 3 .99.
le acl4itiact,, caw athletic supporter will be GIVEN FREE

wigs essay purchase of Lacrosse Sneakers.

JIM'S Army-Navy Store
ALLEN STREET
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